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Thank you for your
donation. 

Egatha has continued to aid the KZ dispensary. At least 80

endocrinology consultations have been provided. In addition,

Egatha has sponsored adult internal medicine and infectious

diseases consultations once or twice each week. 

Egatha has covered paramedical tests (mainly laboratory)

requested for patients. 

Egatha has covered the cost of any drug or paramedical item

prescribed to our patients when they were not available in

the KZ dispensary. 

A plan to refer patients in need for neurology,

gastroenterology, and ENT private consultations with Egatha

reducible consultation fees is currently being discussed

among those in charge of the KZ dispensary.

M

"I’m John T., an unemployed man with no income suffering

from uncontrolled diabetes and peripheral vascular disease

admitted for severe necrotic diabetic foot infection which

required below knee amputation. Upon discharge I had to

pay 700,000 LBP which was covered by Egatha. Also, The

endocrinologist asked me to check my blood sugar at home

but when I couldn’t found in the pharmacies the strips

needed for my blood sugar testing machine, Egatha bought

for me a new machine with its compatible strips. Thank you

Egatha."

Who We Have Helped 
 
 

"I’m Mark M. who had suffered an acute heart problem

during a private clinic visit. Over several hours my

consultant doctor failed to get approval for my transfer to a

governmental or private hospital until Egatha doctor took

under Egatha responsibility the coverage up to 3,000,000

LBP for emergency investigation and care. Upon arrival I

was diagnosed with acute myocardial infarction and was

sent for urgent coronarography during which a stent was

put in place. Thanks to Egatha my life was saved." 

Members of our Lebanon Team have carried out home
visits to 10 impoverished medical patients who live near
the Beirut port explosion site. 3 months of medication
were covered for these patients. 
Members of our Lebanon Team have also carried out home
visits to identify those eligible for future full outpatient
medical coverage.
Egatha has launched a small project in Bekaa Mohafazat.
This operation aims to support impoverished patients’
emergency room care and discharge bills up to 6,000,000
LBP per month.
In the city of Tyr in southern Lebanon, Egatha has begun to
collect data on patients with chronic diseases. Egatha aims  
to identify those most vulnerable and include them in our
target population and monthly medical coverage
sponsorship. 
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